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Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES cm·1MISS!ON OF THE STATE OF CALIFOPJ;!A 

In the Y~tter of the Application of 

SMITH TA..m< LINES" a California 
corpor2.t1on" 

and 
LAURA E. SI~m" a.r.. individu~" 
eOi.'"lg busir..ess as UNION TRlJCX 
SERVICE" 

For an Oreer Authorizing the S~e 
and Xrans!er of Business Assets" 
Together ~th a Certificate of 
Public Convenience and Necessity 
as a Petroleum. Irregular Route 
Carrier Between All Poin'ts in 
California." and the Issuance of 
Shares of Capital Stock in 
Exchange and ~s Consideration 
Therefor. 

O?IN!ON ..... ~ ..... - ..... --

Applic~t1on ~o. 38877 

This is an application for an order of the Comciszion 

(1) authoriz~~g Laura E. Smith" dOing business as Union l'r~ck 

Service, to transfer oper~tive rights" business and assets to 

Smith Tank Lines, a co~poration" and (2) authorizing said 

corporation to issue 384 shares o~ its common stock of the 

par value ,of $100 each. 

T.o.e c.pp1icatioI! shows that Laura E. Smith owns a 

certificate of public convenience and necessity granted by the 

CommiSSion by DeciSion No. 44246, dated May 26'" 1950" in 

Application No. 31142, authorizing transportation, as a petroleum 

irregular route carrier" of petroleum and petrol~ productz, in 

bulk ond in tank trueks and -:railers" from" to a."'ld bet"fleen all 
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pOints and places L~ the state. For the eleven months ended , 

Nove~ber ;0, 1956, she has re~orted revenues fro: tr~~spor~_tion 

at $74,257 and fro~ brokerage and sales activities at C77,lS6, 

a total of $151,44;, ar.d net pro!1t at $16,215. 

In EXhibit C e.ttached to the ~Pp:'i¢~.t10n> a,plica:nt 

Smith has reported her assets, liabi11ties and capital as!ollows: 

Assets 

Current assets -
Cash and deposits 
Accounts receivable 
Prepaymen ts· 
Materials and supplies 

Total current assets 
T~~gible property, less reserve 

Total 

Liabil~t1es and Capital 

Curre.nt liabi11ties 
Proprietorship 

Total 

$ 3,970 
61,081 
1,045 
2,602 

$6$,698 
19,81S 

$38,516 

$;0,116 
38,400 

$8e.516 

It now ap~ears that Laura E. Smith ~s conclueed that 

her operations can be conducted ~oro advantageously by means of 

a corporate form of organization ~~d that she ,roposes to tr~~s

fer her operative r!ghts, busL~ess and aS$ets to S=ith Ta~ L~ez, 

a new corporation '~ch she haz fOr.Qed for the express purpose of 

taking over such rights, c1:.sir.ezs o..."ld assets a.~d of co::duct1ng 

the operations. The corporation, in acquirL"lg the oper~tive 

rights, bUSiness ane. assets, will aszu.":le the outstanding liablli

ties and will issue its z'J:;ock at par in an Qount equivalent to 

the net book value or the assets being t~ar.sferred. A det~ilee 

statement of the b:::.lance sheet figures in.d.1c:::.tes that no allo~r:mce 

i~ included in the csset vilues fo~ operative right~. 
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It a.ppears tbat ther~ will 'be no change 1n tho rates or 

service as the res-Ill t of t4'le transfer a..'Ild t~.t the same operative 

properties Will ~e available to the corpor~tion as now are utilized 

by applicant S~ith. ~pon reviewing the verified ~~pl1¢ation, ~e 

are of the opinion, ~d so find, t~.t th~ transfer under the teres 

as ,roposed, and subject to the conditions of the order herein, 

will not be ~dverse to the public interest end should be authorized. 

Applic~ts are hereby placed on notice tr~t oper~tive 

rights, as such, do not eonsti~~te a class of ,roperty ·J,hich ~y 

be capitalized or used as ~ elecent of value in rate fixing for 

any a::lount of money in excecs of that or1ginally paid to the 

state as the consia~r~tion for the grant of such rights. Aside 

from their purely permissive aspect, they ~htend to the holder 

a full or partial monopoly of ~ class of business over a particul~r 

route.. This monopoly feature ~y be chaneed. or destro~ed at :xny 

t~e by the st~te, which is not in ~~y respect limited as to the 

number o~ rieht::: ·,ttlich :nay be given •. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed to be a 

finding of the va~ue ot the rights ~d p~operties he~ein authorized 

to be transter:-ed. 

The Commission haVing cons1eered the above-entitled 

m$.tter and 'being o~ the opinion that a public hearing is not 

necessary, that the ~pplic~tion should be gr~nted, ~s he~ein 

prOvided, thzt the ~or.ey, property or labor to be proeur~d or 

paid for by the issue 0'£ the stock herein euthorized is rcasonY.'bl:r 
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required by app11c~t corporation for the purpose specified 

herein, and that such pu:-poseis not, 1..." 'Whole or in part" 

re~sona~ly chargeable to operatL~g expenses or to income; 

therefore" 

IT IS HEP.EBY ORDE.?.ED az folloW's:· 

1.. Laura E. Sm th mz.y tr~s!er to Smi tb. Tz.nk Lines" e. 

corporation, the operative rights granted by the Cocm1ssion by 

Decision No. 44246, dated May 26, 1950, and her business and 

assets, such tr~!er to be lll2.de on or before Sept~er 30, 

1957.. Smith Tank Lines :cay acquire such operative rights" 

business ~."d assets and continue the operations under th~ f1r.m 

na:lJ.e and style of Union Truck SerVice. 

2. Sl!'.ith TaIlk L1n~s, a corpor~tion, in payment 'for such 

rights, business and assets, may issue not exceeding 38'4 shares 

of its capital stock of the aggregate par value of $38,400 and 

assume the pay.m~t of outstanding indebtedness. 

3. On not less tbzn five dayst notice to the Commission and 
. 

to the publiC, ef!ective coneurrent1y with the constml!llatior.: of 

such trClnsfer, app1:Lcomts shall suppl~ent or reissue the tariffs 

on file with the Commission naming rates, rules and regulations 

governing the cp'3r~.tions here involved to sb.o~t that Laura E. 

SIni th has Wi thdra'WIl or canceled and Smith Tc...'"Jk Lines, a corporation" 

has adopted or establi~hcd, as its own, said rates, rules and 

regulations. Tn.c tariff filings made ,ursua."'l.t to this orde:- shZll 

comply in all respects ~~th the rceul~tions governing the 

construction and filing of tarir~s set forth in the Comc1ssion f s 

General Order ~ro. 80 .. 
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4. Smith!a:lk Lines~ 3. cOX1)oration~ sho.ll 1"ile vrith the 

Commission a report;, or repo::"ts;, as required 'by General Orde:

No. 24-A~ 'Which order, insofar as applicable;, is :made a part 

of' this order. 

5. This order will become e~r.ective on the dAte hereof. 

~Ie g 

{ Commissioners 
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